DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE ARTS – TICKET POLICY

Ticket Pricing and Acquisition for Department of Theatre Arts “Students”

Faculty and Guest Artist Directed Productions in the “Main Stage” season

- This ticketing policy will apply to academic based productions directed by faculty and guest artists produced by the Department of Theatre Arts. These productions are usually called ‘Main Stage’ productions, though they may occur in either the Mainstage, Studio Theatre, or other designated locations.

- The use of the word “student(s)” in the following statements includes:
  - Theatre majors: Students who are currently enrolled as a theatre major (BFA or BA/BS)
  - Theatre minors: Students who are currently enrolled as a theater minor
  - Theatre MFA students: Students who are currently enrolled in our MFA theatre program
  - Non-theatre majors working on a specific production: Students who are not currently enrolled in one of our programs, but are working on a specific production: orchestra, actor, technician, etc.

All “students” are given the opportunity to purchase two $5 tickets for each academic based production produced by the Department of Theatre Arts. Other students may be dedicated

- “Students” cannot purchase their $5.00 ticket(s) at the box office without first obtaining a voucher, for each ticket, from the Theatre Department’s main office (room 3037).

- “Students” can pick up their voucher(s) in the Theatre Department’s main office (room 3037) between 10:00 am and 3:30 pm, Monday thru Friday during the two weeks prior to the week of the production’s opening night. The distribution of student vouchers will end at the conclusion of this two week period and student vouchers will not be distributed the week of the production’s opening

- Vouchers are redeemed on a first-come-first-served basis and do not guarantee a ticket

- “Students” can purchase their ticket(s) at the TU Arts Box Office Tuesday thru Saturday between Noon and 4:00 pm. Students cannot purchase their tickets the night of the production

PAID TICKETS

$20.00 – adults
$15.00 – Seniors (60+)
$10.00 – Students (with valid student ID upon request), Faculty, and Staff
$5.00 – Theatre students with voucher
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS

All Department of Theatre Arts faculty and staff may request two comp tickets for each production. They may acquire their comp ticket at any time that the box office is open. This policy does not guarantee a ticket.

Additional complimentary tickets must be approved by the chairperson of the Department of Theatre Arts.

Studio: Ticket Pricing and Acquisition

This ticketing policy will apply to academic based studio productions produced by the Department of Theatre Arts.

Studio Workshops: Play/Slam, Student Studio Productions

PAID TICKETS: The ticketing policies for these ‘workshops’ are handled on a case-by-case basis. Admission procedures, and pricing, for these ‘workshop productions’ are determined in consultation between the faculty advisor, the Box Office Manager for the Center for the Arts, and the chairperson of the Department of Theatre Arts

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS: Complimentary tickets must be approved by the chairperson of the Department of Theatre Arts if an admission charge is instituted for these ‘workshop productions’